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carols of the United

discussed by Cleveland

Y evening, when the

'Mb of Manassas met
Pine Arts Section at the

Wing the carols, Mr.
assisted by Mrs. J. M.

Who Was in Yankton, S.
that she would not be

lb her part of the pro-
Salmon had recordings

the carols and sent them
er in time for the pro-

Carols Sung
story about four or five

later carols, the audience
singing them, with Mri

I the organ. The program
ith the singing of "Jingle
d "White Christmas."

had been made by Mr.
d wore handed to each
the audience at the begin-
the program. The front

Daniel M. Kelso, principal of

Osbourn High School, announced

Monde ythat Coach Jim Leo had

submitted a- written request on

December 12, asking to be re-

lieved of coaching varsity bas-

ketball this season. Mr. Leo's re-

quest Was based on a personal

desire to be relieved of additional

worries at this time, following

the recent illness of his daugh-

ter.
Mr. Kelso appointed junior

varsity Coach Joe Fortuna to

Mr. Leo's position effective Mon-

day, December 19. . •

Miss Kittie Blakemore
In College Who's Who

Miss Kittle Blakemore, daughter

of R. H. Blakemore, a student at

Madison College, Harrisonburg, has

been selected to be in r Who's Who

Aniong Students in American Um-

versities and Colleges for 1949-

1950. This publication is the offi-

cial annual directory of distin-

guished students selected from col-

leges and universities throughout

Anteries.

Jamegnition by What WL. A.noxit

Students in American Universities

and Col!eges,means that the stu-

dents were first officially recom-

mended from the university or col-

lege they attend and then accepted

by the organization.

of each program was decorated with

a snow scene taken in 1912 in Port-

ner Park by Mr. Partee Weir who

had them developed in Germany

before the first World War.

New Members Welcomed •

During the business session, pre-

sided over by Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,

president, reports were given and

one new member, Mrs. Roy C. Lilly,

was welcomed.

The evening's hostesses, Mrs. Paul

Cooksey, Mrs. Lewis Carper, Mrs.

John Cox, Mrs. R. W. Champion,

Mrs. C. B. Compton, Mrs. R. E.

Daffan, Mrs. Lacey Compton, Mrs.

P. S. Esperiehade and Miss Leona

Kline, served tea and cookies amid

a Christmas atmosphere of burn-

ing red candles and Christmas

greens.

t of Pasteur izers Reduced
Result of Local Interest
t In home pasteurization
aroused in Prince William
by home demonstration
has resulted in three mom-

offering home pasteurizeis
tion up to 33 1-3 per cent,
llome Agent Leona M.

tales.

B. 0 Wakeman of the Can-
rich Home Demonstration
using a pasteurizers secured
reduced rate.
reduction Was secured
the cooperation of VPf
W. F. Aull following two
held in Prince William
Mi53 Kline said. Mr.

e and demonstrated home
;ration at a Meeting of the
Branch Club, and in Ma-
When the Sudley Club was
to live other clubs in the

of Health Program
meetings were a part of

Ith 
prcgram carried out as

f home Demonstration Fed-
Real work for 1949 Federa-1 for 1950 is improvement
ration in 

communitiesI the 
county.

lion on the reduced home
r8 ma Y be secured frome.

Home Demonstration officers,

Miss Kline, and Prince William doc-

tors have repeatedly emphasized th
e

importance of using only pasteur-

ized milk.
Fever Cases increased

"Undulant fevelr cases reported in

the rural areas of the United S
tates

have increased over 300 per cent

since 1932," according to a 
current,

publication. "Yet there are still

many families on farms and in

vacation areas who are drinking

raw milk."

"The science of pasteuriza
tion as

It has been practiced in the 
dairy

industry Is without question one

of the greatest single 
factors con-

tributing to the protection of 
pub-

lic health. Realizing the 
danger of

consuming raw milk, the U. 8
. De-

partment of Public Health, 
together

with many local health au
thorities.

definitely favor the exclusive use

of pasteurised milk."

Mrs. H. H. Marsteller, County

health chairman for the Federa-

tion of Home Demonstration 
Clubs

In 1949, spoke very strongly i
n fa-

vor of using only pasteurised 
milk

Raying that the many cases o
f un

dulant fever in the area argue

against taking the risk of 
drinking

raw milk.

Santa Forever
The oldest man Is Santa Claus!

He's had his beard for years, bet

My Grandma can't remember when

Old Santa looked like younger men.

There is a tale, and this is it:

Our Mister Claus will never quit!

They have no pensions at the 'Pole,

So Santa couldn't buy his coal.

His cousins haven't any boys

Who fancy making children's toys.

No one can drive his swiftest sleigh

And make a happy Christmas day.!

—MAGGI MARCHAND BROWN.

The Manassas Parent-Teacher

Association met Thursday after-

noon at 2:15 in the Osbaurne High

School auditorium. The invocation

was pronounced by the Rev. Earl

Schlotzhauer, and after which Dr.

Floyd Riddick, P-TA president, ex-

plained that the business portion of

tlie meeting would be held to a

minimum in order to allow as much

time as "possible for the entertain-

ment to be furnished by the fifth,

Beath, and seventh grades.

Miss Shirley Barron, president of

the Student Cooperative Associa-

tion, welcomed the parents and in-

troduced the fifth, sixth and sev-

enth grade students.

Christmas Carols Sung

The program, which was most

delightfully rendered under the di-

rection of Miss Buie, school music

director, was mposed of the fol-

lowing: "Christmas Tree Song" and

"We, Wish You a Merry Christ-

mas," by the fifth grade students;

:0 Come All Ye Faithful,"• by the

sixth grade students.; end- "Angels

We Have Heard on High," "Vesper

Hymn," "First. Noel," and "Silent

Night," by the seventh grade stu-

dent.

In the abbreviated business ses-

sion, Mr:. J. E. Barrett, chairman of

Coming Events
The Manassas Chapter of the U.

D. C. is arranging a program for

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, December 27,

at the American Legion Hall. A

number of crosses of military serv-

ice will be presented. Dr. D. B.

Hudgins will lead the address.

The regular monthly meeting of

the W. C, T. U. will be at 7:30

p.m. Wednesday at 'the home of

Mrs. C. B. Compton

The Haymarket P.-TA. dance will

be from 10 p.m. until 2 am. Fri-

day evening, December 30, at the

school gymnasium. Bill Manvell

and his 10-piece orchestra will 
fur-

nish-the music.

George Cowne's Berl

Leads Association 2

In the Prince William Dairy He
rd

Improvement Association No. 2

during November, Supervisor FL

Donald Eddins reported that the

herd of George K. Cowne, 
Notes-

ville, was first with an average

production of 32.5 pounds butter-

fat and 850 pounds milk. 
Second

was the Dr John H. Iden herd,

Manassas. with 29.4 pounds but-

terfat and 777 pounds milk.

Who is the oldest reader of

The Manassas Journal in 
point

of chronological age?

Who has been reading The

Journal the greatest number of

consecutive years, regardless ef

age?

We'd like to have a little, 
*Ita.

fashioned, informal contest ab
out

this. How about it?

Drop a note to The Editor,

The M11111.116111111 Joanna!, Manassas,

Vs., Box 370. A card, letter 
or

tear sheet front the paper will

do. Just nominate your candi-

date and don't be afraid to "t
oot

your own horn."

We'd really like

wouldn't yoriF

the ways and means committee, re-

ported that the Junior and Senior

Womans Clubs had made contri-

butions totaling $20 to be applied

toward the purchase of textbooks

for children with Special learning

problems.
Greater Membership Urged

A report was given by the Rev.

Mr. Schlotzhauer on the member-

ship drive. He urged the assistance

of all members in obtaining a

greater and wider membership.

The association voted to con-

tribute $10 to the Manassas Schools

to help defray the addihonal ex-

pense involved in serving a turkey

meal at pne of the school lunches

prior to Christmas. The meeting

adjourned, after a plea from Dr.

Riddick for greater interest and

participation on the part of par-

ents in the parent-teacher organi-

zation and the schools.

Farm. Report
dline

Is January 15
Farmers who expect to receive

cash payments for practices car-

ried out under the 1949 Agricultural

Conservation Program must file

their performance reports with the

PMA County office in Manassas not

later than January 15.

Farmers may make their reports

in person at the PMA office up to

closing time Friday, January 13,

but mail reports will be. accepted

if post-marked before midnight of

January 15.

The reports referred to are state-

ments from farmers as to the

amount. of lime and fertilizer used,

and how used, and the extent to

which they may have carried out

other conservation practices for

which government assistance is al

lowed to cover part of the out-of-

pocket costs.

Is Month Earlier

The deadline is a month earlier

than it was last year and should

work to the farmers' advantage by

speeding up payments.

After performance reports are re-

ceived, the PMA office must pre-

pare individual appliscations for pay-

ment to be processed through the

Treasury Department. It is the

desire of the County corrunittee that

these applications be cleared in

advance of the time when the

Treasury encounters its annual rush

period in making income tax re-

funds.
If farmers file their reports in

person, they may at the same time

sign „farm worksheets for prac-

tices to be carried out under the

1950 Agricultural Conservatton Pro-

gram, and they may also place or-

ders for ACP materials.

R. S. Reedy Receives

Air Force Discharge

NOKESVILLE. — Sgt. Robert S.

Reedy, 18, son of Mrs. Annie Gar
-

den, Nokesville, has Just been dis
-

charged from the Air Force of 
the

United States, it was learned 
hers

recently.
Sergeant Reedy attended Mamas-

s6 High School and graduated 
witn

the class of 1947.

He had been assigned to Eglin 
Air

Force Base, headquarters of the

air proving ground and site o
f the

famous climatic hangar, the 
huge,

equipment-testing labora-

tory of the Air Force.

Large: Crowd
Sees'Parade
Held Friday
' In what is believed to \se the

largest Christmas parade held in

Manassas, in the number of entries,

Manassas businessmen were, hosts

last Friday afternoon to sevelail

hundred persons who watched the

parade and to the children who as-

sembled at the auditorium and gym-

nasium of Osbourn High School.

There were three Santas in all

Who visited the schools in Ins area

and gave away candy. Visitors to

Manassas included 60 ehildren frorrP

Haymarket and children from

Woodbridge, who Came gown to

see Santa.
33 Floats Listed

A committee composed of Dr.

George B. Cocke, R. Jackson Rat-

cliffe, Mrs. E. D. Gothwaite and

Mrs. Stewart McBryde, Jr., was in

charge, with 38 floats listed for the

parade. Las

-Leading the parade was Phil

Herndon with the Linton Hall Mili-

tary Aeademy Band; letayor Harry

P. Davis and E. D. Gothwaite, rep-

resenting the County Chamber of

Commerce, next in line.

Also in the parade were two Fire

Department trucks and the Os-

bourn High School 'Band and mans

tether entries,

C. of C. Hears
Further Data
On Airport
R. M. Stair discussed the various

types of airports, which differen-

tiated principally as to use, which

the Prince William County Cham-

ber of Commerce might promote at

Tuesday's meeting at the Grill.

As a guest of the chamber, Mr.

Stair brought out technical and

other data in connection weth such

alUnallation and said 
that the

paws cover Mei .11110,
1,090 acres.

Other guests at the meeting were

Judge Paul E. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

B. W. Brunt of Occoquan and Don

Cullen of Detroit.

Committee Thanked

Pres:dent E. D. Gothwaite voiced

the thanks of the chamber to the

Christmas committee for their work

in organizing the 'Santa Claus

Comes to Town" parade to the fol-

lowing:

Dr. George B. Cocke, chairman;

Jack Ratcliffe, Mrs. Stewart Mc-

Bryde, Jr., and "Pep" Gothwaite;

the three Santa Clauses; State

Trooper Phil Herndon; James W.

Ritter, Jr., Town Manager; Mayor

Harry P. Davis, and to others who

donated their services in making

the parade a success.

Meeting Announced

Secretary N. T. McManaway an-

—Photo Courtesy of Howard Churchill.

Nancy McIlryde,,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

McBryde, Jr.-, is shown with Santa Claus at the Osbourn

High School auditorium last Friday afternoon when

(+limn in this area were given candy and the oppor-

tuni y to see santa. Other photographs of Santa and

' the parade Friday may be seen in, The Journal window.

flounced that a mass meeting is to

be held at 8:15 this Friday at the

Leg:on Hall for the purpose of dis-

ussing further work on the Mon-

ticello Highway, and urged all in-

terested persons to attend. :

President Gothwaite closed the

meeting by wishing all. a Merry

Christmas snd a 'Happy New Year.

norello highway
Meeting to Be Friday

N. T. McManaway announces that

notable progress has been made in

the plans for the Monticello High-

way and that a meeting for in-

terested persons will be held at

8:15 Friday at the American Le-

gion Hall.

A similar meeting was held in

Orange Tuesday and another is

planned for Fairfax County next

week.

Mr. McManaway states that en-

couraging reports have been given

on the expansion of support in the

General Assembly for the plan and

he adds that it makes the meeting

Friday of special importance, as

arrangements will be made for a

quick and effective presentation of

this County's interest before the

The Journal wishes everyone a

sincere Merry Christmas with

this, the Christmas issue.

The Journal has enjoyed serv-

ing this community and County

during the past years and will

continue to endeavor. to Anse 7,isu

a goo' d 13.4kly newspaper.

Mrs. Maxwell Dies
In Pennsylvania

Mrs. Nancy Service Maxwell died

this morning after a lengthy ili-

ness at her home in Merton, Pa.

She is survived by her husband,

Franklin C. Maxwell, and two chil-

dren, Emilie and Ellis; her father,

E. Arnold Service. Philadelphia, and

one brother, E. Arnold Service, J:',

of Manassas.
Funeral :services will be con-

ducted at 10 am. Saturday, Decem-

ber 24, in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Service left Friday

to attend the serv.ces.

road committee of the Assembly in

January.

—Photo Courtesy of Howard Churchill

Bill Thomasson, captain of this year's Osbourn High School foot
ball team, is

shown being congratulated by Ned McDonal
d, line coach of the University of Vir-

ginia, upon his being awarded the Liohs Club 
trophy for the outstanding linesman

of the year at a special banquet held Decemb
er 14 at the Manassas Technical School.

Others in the photograph are, from left to 
right, Coaches Joe Fortuna and Jim

Leo„ Otis Thomasson, and Sam Fray, fr
eshman coach at the University.

Late lash week, the State Board

of Education approved in full the

County school building meant
loan application to the Literary

Fund, with the exception of the

proposed new Brown School for

Which application will be made af-

ter clear title for the land is se-

cured.

Approval came from the board,

subject to the money being made

available by the General Assembly

when it meets.

Totals $1,777.500

The total amount approved by

the Poard for Prince William Coun-

ty is $177,500 which is $118,000 les e

than the estimated total cost for

the building program of $1,965,500.

The $118,000 difference represents

the estimated cost of the Brown

School.

Approval was made for loans for

the following schools: Bennett,

$50,000: Bethel, 6,300; Bren tsvide

District, $195,000; Dumfries, $83,-.

500; Haymarket $7400; Occoquan

Elementary, $38,000; Gar - Field

High, $471,000; Osbourn, $710,000:

Reg.onal (Prince William), $210,-

000, and Woodbine, $13,300.

Cash 'prizes totaling $105 will no
offered this evening by the Mart,.

with : cash prizes being twice last

week's amount in which all winneis

of the prizes, were present at a

sponsorsng Store for the first time

this year.

At 6 p.m. Tuesday, a special

drawing for the jackpot, in addi-

tion to the regular prizes, will oi

made.
.-100e7osi Wins WM•

In last-wc„ket .drawing, the firte,

prize of $25 went to M. T. Pearson,

of Sommerville, who had deposited

a ticket at the Manassas Furniture,

Inc.
Other winners were C. W. Miller,

lit 15 on a ticket desposited at the

Young Men's Shop; Ed Kern, $7.50,

Hibbles. Inc., and Mrs. Elizabeth

M. Ragland, $5, on a ticket depos-

ited at Miss Lynch's Specialty Shop.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy five

years old and have been good all

year. Please bring my brother,

Wayne and me some bright toys.

We would like to have a pair of

skates and a big red wagon.

LITTLE NEAL EDWARDS.

Dear Santa Claus: Mama and

Daddy have been telling me that

you are a real person and if I

write to you in The Journal you

will bring me what I ask for. Please

bring me a doll with long hair and

blue eyes, a cradel„ a doll table

and chairs, and a doll bed. I have

been very good Santa Claus. I

am six years old.
SHIRLEY

Quan tico.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

boy five years old and I am in the

hospital with a burned leg. I hope

I will be 'able tio come home by

Christmas. 90 please bring me an

electrIc train with headlights on

it. Love,
RALPH FITZGERALD.

NokesvIlle, Va.

Dear Santa Claus: I seen you

last week. I asked you for a bicycle

but now I can't have it. Just bring

me a ball and something else with

It for a girl of seven.

FRANCES SOMMERVILLE.

Hoadley, Va.

Funeral to Be Friday
For Bertha M. Foley

WA'FERFALI—Miss Bertha May

Foley died here yesterday follow.ng

an illness of four months. Funeral

_services will be held at 2 pm. to-

morrow at Antioch Church.

Burial wiU follow at Antioch

Cemetery.

Miss Foley was born at Waterfall.

One brother, Willis Foley. of Hay-

market, survives.
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• Century's Half-Way Pain
Marks Transportation Era
At the turn of the century,

Amities Was a land of the liveiv

stable, the hitching post and the

mud road; of tight-packed cities

and a dominantly rural population

almost completely shut ofl from

contaCt with any but imiliediare

neighbors.

Today, at the century's half-way

point, the land is laced uy a net.

work of all-weather highaays. The

cities sprawl out over the country-

side. The farm is but a short drive

from town.

In the cities and along the high-

ways are a half-million business

places unheard 'of in the year 1900

—gasoline stations, repair gaiages.

trucking firms, automobile aeces-

sories salesrooms, taxi and bus

companies, and many more.

3.000 Cars in 1909

And where 8,000 automobile;

jolted and sputtered over dirt roads

and cobblestone streets 50 years

ago, today almost 44 million cars,

trucks and buses roll along our

roads and streets covering a dis-

tance that now is approaching a

half-trillion Mles per yeait

In the year 1900 the nation got

a hint of what was coming.

That year. 57 United States mo-

tor vehicle firms built a total of

442 vehicles—for the first

exlieeding output of wagon

carriage makers.

Less Firms Remain

Since then over 1.500 firms have

tried their hand at building motor

vehicles. Today. 53 firms remain—

bar less than at the turn of the
century. But instead of 4,192 ve-

hicles a year, output in 1949 will be

well above six million cars, trucks

and buses.
And instead of the 3,000 eni-

pioyees the industry had at the

turn of the century. today United

States automotive firms.. employ

890.000.
' If you add in the people who sell,

serv:ce, or work as paid operators

of motor vehicles, highway trans-

portation in the United States now

employs over nine million workers.

Travels 50 Times As Much

- But that only begins to tell what.

changes the gasoline era brought..

In the year 1900, the average per.

son seldom traveled over 200 mile;

a year beyond his immediate neigh-,

borhood. Today the average family

car travels nearly 10,000 miles a

year.
It means we no longer need live

near our work-place. It means a

wide variety of busewese, stela' and

• (recreational activities that once

weren't passible are taken foe

granted now.
Millions Now Travel

It's brought mass attendance at

sports events, theatres, golf courses.

parks. It's built a $10 billion yearly

tourist and resort industry, with

60 mann Americans now taking a

yearly vacation in their family cars

Our whole rural educational sys-

tem has changed. Today five and

a half million young people ride

school buses daily to consolidated

grade gnd high schools. The one.

room rural school is disappearing.

and high school enrollment has

risen at a record rate.

Farm Market Opened

Where farms not near a raihoad

formerly produced no crops for out-

side markets, today 89 per cent of

all farm products go to market

. entirely by truck. Output has mor2 The Journal wUl be closed Sat-

than doubled. Farm property value:, urday of this week and Monday

• — rase from $20 billions to $90 bil- of nest week fog Christmas bolt-

lions in the last 50 years. days. Other business establish-

Urban land values have increased ments in Manassas will generally

even more. A lonesome acre that be closed Monday but will be open

sold for $5 in the horse era may Saturday.

bring $1,000 or more today as

suburban home site.

The rise in urban land xalue ac-

counts for the ability of small

towns to build mojlern schools, to

provide man, municipal services

unknown in the past, and to at-

tract new stores, homes and indus-

trial plants.

Eight Million Trucks

The eight million trucks now on

Our highways have played a big

role In these changes. Their f arm-

to-market service has given us

fresh foods the year around instead

of just season.''

They've linked every crossroads

stare iiito a nation-wide system for

miss distribution of Industry's

products. They've let factories

spread out *into/ small towns and

rural areas.
And what about the future?

A noted Harvard Unlvers.ty econ-

omist, Dr. Sumner H. Slicliter, de-

clares it's a safe prediction that in

another generataon 70 million cars

will be on our highways.

Pattern Taking Shape

The pattern of the neM half-

century already is taking :Anne.

New express highways are' reach-

ing into and across our large cities

New shopping centers, with ampl.!

Parking spaces, are 4eveloping rap-

idly.
New residential , neighborhoods,

with main traffic arteries flowing

around them rater than through

them, are revising our old checker-

board street layouts.

In 50 years, motor vehicles have

brought sweeping changes in Amer-

ican life. There's every indication

that the process will nontinue dar-

ing the last half of this fast-mov-

ing century.

Basketball
Scores
December 14

Legion Boys 37, Lovettsville'49.

Legion Girls 29, Lovettsville 10.

December 15

Legion Boys 61, Lovetsville 4,0. 

LegionGirls 40, Lovettsville 16.

Hawks 36, Purcellville 56.

Ilawkettes 29, Purcellvill‘21.

December 16

Nokesville H. S. 21, Quantico 46,

December 17

Hawks 41, Middleburg 42.

Hawkettes 39. Mleldletusg 39.

December Id

Hawks 42, Haymarket/ 33

Hawkettes 48, Hakmarket 15.

December 20

Leghon Boys 47. Upperville 45.

Legion Girls 26. Upperville 53.

December 21

Hawks 29, 'Warrenton 32.

Hawkettes 46. Warrenton 59.

postIllaster ANIPitted
DUMFRIES—French S. Braw-

ner, posimas'er here, has been

acquitted of the indictment made

recently by a Federal grand Jury

in Alexandria on a forgery and

uttering charge.

time
and

AI* sk•4•,,a,• • - .
741fir ••0

•;'' 1161

,,•
-

Journal to Close

To Wish You

Every Happiness
this Blessed

CHRISTMAS DAY

Manassas lee & Fuel Co.
ATLANTIC DISTEIMETOR

PHONE 22 MANASSAS

Memories of Prifwe Walkup
By BOB

When I was young—long years ago,-
Ther weren't many folks in town I didn't know,

e were the good old horse and buggy days,

An folks.clidn't have all these rapid ways

Of trucks and tractors and automobiles,

And airplanes spraying the farmers' delds.
The roads were rough and full of holes,

There were no wire and electric poles—

We used horses (if there was anythigg to haul),

Either this way or not at all- -
Of course we had mules and oxen, &V,
To help with the work the long day through.

Sometimes wle used two and sometimee foyr,

Some were lame with their shoulders sore.

We loaded up at night so as start at dawn,

We never saw a car or heard a horn.

The town was small (that was before the war),

'Twas then I knew ii)l the folks I saw—

Sat' evening the folks "below he run,"
Always came to town to have their fun.
They had no movies and they had no cars.

So they spent their time relaxing at the "bars."

Of these there were seven in our town in all,

As well as fourteen churches — large and sm
all—

Good "Bee" Willcoxon Was our fine old cop,

But they never started anything that he failed to 
stop.

The folks went to Hynsons to buy boots and shoes,

If they had any more, after buying Geo. Payne's bo
oze.

I'll always remember tho' I was about to forge
t,

W. H. W. Moran and the splendid Gazette.

. Jas. R. Dorrell (I am glad to say),
Kept a fine livery stable and is going strong today.

I still remember Hob Merchant's hardware store,

And Wm. Foote's wall papers—nothing more—

Then old Jack Johnson with his shoemaker's wax,

Repaired boots and shoes with good thread and tacks.

If. D. Wenrich too has now passed away,

He sat there repairing watches day by" day.

But Mr. Geo. Hixson was a real King Fish,

Kept itiat everything anyone could wish.

He sold second-hand furniture as well as new,

He made coffins and buried folks, too—

Goad Geo. Prim just across the street.

Trimmed hooves and nailed shoes on oar horses' 
feet.

Walter Shannon had something tp cure our ills.

Ben Hughes up on Center Street,

Had a butcher shop and sold the toughest meat.

Dr. Mereditk with his famous black medicine case,
Kept mighty busy going from place to place.

Dr. B. F. Iden, though old, was starting on a trip,

When his old mare kicked him and broke his hip—

When friedd Geo. Ealfer decided to have a little fu
n, •

He turned his budness over to his milk son.
Our "Uncle Charlie" has lived on Rosemount Hill

'Since was a boy and he lives there still.

He is still mighty spry though his head is kincla bald,

Ile has lots of girls and he loveg them all —

So Charlie, Baker, Darrell and yowr chosen few,

Keep those home files Miming as bright as new!

Far I am down here where the weather is hot,

But my thoughts are in Prince William—

It's my favalte spot.,
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RELIEVE HER

DINE OUT
DURING THE BUSY HOLIDAYS

For Breakfast: Lynch, Dinner or That In-Between

Snack Plan te Meet Your Friends Here

Stonewall's Kitchen
"Good Food - - - Moderately Priced"

STONEWALL JACKSON HOTEL

"Courteous Service"

PHONE MANASSAS 444 MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Our dining room is -available by appointment

fur Special Parties, conferences, mettiass. etc

tatosootwoortwoo,NotWooklos

Give Your Car a Xmas Gift. . .

* 'MAC° CIIIfF GAS

* IIAVOUNC MOTOR OIL

* MARFAX GREASf 400

* COMPLETE WASH AND WAXING

Call FRANK WOOD

al Prince Williat4 M0144% awl be will arrange

to coil for yaw qtr.

Priam-- William Motors

A Good Xmas Present

ombernpuos te The Mammas

Journal ler a friend Makes an

excellent Chellatmge Wt. Every

week for one year we will send

him or her an issue of The Jour-

nal and also a Christmas card 
in

December telling of your gift.

Put will SW WO Yaf•ro balaWriP-

lion to The Journal is only two

dollars. Pay no more!

Christmas Services
At Trinity Church

Christmas Eve

4:00 p.m.—Church School Christ-,

mas service.

8:15 p.m.—Carols on the carillon

bells.

9:15 p.m.—Carols on the carillon

bells.

11:15 pm.—Christmas festival

service.
Christmas Day

8:00 am.—Holy Communion

11:90 am.—Morning prayer and

sermon.

5:30 p.n1.—Carols on the carillon

bells.

Brooke E. Allen Buys

Registered Swiss Bull

GAINESVILLE.—Brooke E. Al-

len, Gainesville, has recently pur-

chased the registered Brown Swiss

bull, Whereat Perseus, 82863, from

John B. Harris, Watertown, N. Y.,

according to a report from Fred

B. Idtse, secretary of the Brown

Swiss Cattle Breeders' Association,

Beloit, Wis.

If all tile arguments, debates and

set speeches in the world were put

In a pile and burned, there would

be much blaze but very little loss.

State Police Superintendent- •

Warns of Holiday Hazards
"Don't let a spray of funeral

flowers replace the holly wreath 
on

your door this Christmas season,"

is the timely warning from Col
. C.

W. Woorison, Jr., superintendent

of State Police and executive 
chair-

man of the Governor's Highway

Safety CoMmittoe. 
•

Colonel Woodson went on to say

that traffic between Christmas Eve

and New Year's last year cost 2:

MVOs in Virginia, nine of which

were lost on December 24. The all-

time high Was 41 in 1.943 with 13

deetlas on Christmas Day.

Dangers Listed

Holiday dangers listed by the

safety official were the great in-

crease in the consumption of al-

coholic beverages, the sharp cur-

taihnent of daylight which now

places the "going home" hour in

total darkness, possible adverse

weather conditions, heavy holiday

traffic converging on metropolitan

areas, preoccupied pedestrians and

drivers, and children with new toys,

as bicycles, skates, sleets and scoot-

ers in the streets.

Colonel Woodson says that Vir-

ginia has a nationally recognized

program of safety promotion but

maintains a high death rate due to
lack of cooperation by her citizens,

in spite of notable exceptions.

CORRECTION
In the advertisement appear-

ing in The Journal last week for

the Gregory Company the copy

should have read,- "We will give

20 per cent discount on all cash

sales of $2 or more.... This of-

fer cans until chasing time Dec.

22." (Not Dec. 24 as it was

printed.)

CHRISTMAS DANCE
December 30, from 10

AT THE HAVMAFti‘NT KNOW,
— MUSIC BY —

BILLY MANVELL AND HIS ORCHESTRA
BENEFIT. OF HAYMARKET SCHOOL P.-T.A.

ADMISSION: $2.00, Stag or Drag
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Income Tax Assistance

For Help With Your

McCune Tax Returns

Call Manassas 181

For an, Appointment

CHARLES J. TREACY
Phone 181

The Perfect . .•

Manassas

Gift a Subscription
—TO--

The Manassas Journal

Call 31 and Give Us Your

Order Now!
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LtCENSE No. 233 PHONE. 84 MANAtiliAS, VA„

-Please remember," he says in

closing, "that it ts not enough tor

be careful individually but it is

necessary to be eternally alert for

the driver or walker who isn't Sind

that nothing can ruin no completely

your own Christmas or that of any-

one else than a traffic smash-up."

Thursday, December

Sandra Phillipe,
Arlington ,

ii:anndrHa 08Pph,:ailliipyse,stge,raz

at school on l'u
The child fell from Iv

iscIt:IleadTageWielethe"whileinajtairneeini:th't
spinning 'top in a .,11),
etre.

Read The Journal •

Joyous

Christmas
to Each and

Every One of

You I

And during the coming yenr
when you think of
PHOTOGRAPHY

Can
' •

Howard E. Churchill
MANASSAS 182-F-2
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May every gleaming

candle add light

to Your Christmas Joy!

E. E. ROHR
5c to $1.00 Store

MANASSAS

04-24141000130124300147101-Daaav

Mny this be the hoppi4,4

Christmas of your life . • •

Am! 1950 the best Neu' le"'

Manassas 1411111ber CPT, 
:
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insettias .

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

ur poinsettias have arrived, In order for
'ou to get your choice, place your order now
nd they. will be tagged for you and delivered

t your ,eonvgnience.

hurdles wishing these for shut-ins pleace,.
All. 445.

htistmas wreathes of first quality and in
autiful designs. Priced to suit . everyone.

HE BOUQUET MART
G. KEITH LYONS, Manager

enter St. Phone 445 Manassas, Va.
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A
Very
Merry
Christmas

and a
Happy and
Prosperous
New Year

to

Everyone

The
SURPLUS
STORE

MR. *MAX
BILL COOPER

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

• 1,4==••••••
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A Christmas Prayer
By The Rev. A. C. LAWSONDolphin, Virginia

Our gracious Heavenly Father, as we come to Thetethis blessed season .of the year, our hearts rejoice withpeace, love, anehope. As we think of Thy goodness to-ward us, we have In our souls joy unspeakable gmlglory ineffable.
• We thank Thee for the fulfillment of prophecy, forJoseph and Mary, who were instruments used by Theein bringing this to pass, for our eternal good and Thyglory, for tFfe humble shepherds that watched theirflocks by night, and were honored in adoring with wisemen the In:Litt Cflrist.
"41kreAhAttIk Thee for the Christmas spirit that makesall the world akin, as the songs of Christmas waft theirway on the wings of the wind over the cold earth blan-keted with the snow from heaven; for the stars abovethat greeted our Saviour's birth in the long ago; for theangelic choir that rang in unearthly sweetness the sopgof peace and good will to all the world. "Glarvto Godin the highest, peace on el:rth, good will to all einkind."

Dear Lord, may we observe this Christmas seasonrightly by sharing temporally and spiritually withothers that are more unfortunate than ourselves, remem
bering the words of the Lord Jesus, "It is more blessedto give- than to receive."

May we instill and drink into our souls the atmos-phere of heaven by reconsecrating ourselves anew tothe service of our Lord and Saviour.
In Thy Holy name we ask these favors-Amen.

Happenings in Nokc,sville
By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

It's Christmas time again! To
many of us it may seem just a fes,
months since we were making prep-
3.3.:ions for the 1948 holidays. As
we grow older, time passes more
swiftly. Remember when you were
small how long apart the Chris:-
meet's seemed?
From all directions-the radio,

televisfon, newspapers - we have
been advised .repeatedly to make
early preparations _for • Christmas

-so that

w:eiti all

Christmas

preparations made. In
.his advice, there's much wisdom
In preparing early We show con-
sideration for all those who serve
the publ:c. But the real prepara-
tion should be in our own hearts.
Have we prepared this saison for
the greatest of all • Christmas
guests-that He may be welcomed
in our homes at any time? Will

town of Bethlehem 1950 years ago
be in our homes this Christmas
time? Let's take time out in this
busy world of ours tai relive the
original Christmas Day. Remem-
ber to have your children join in
On Christmas morn to sing the
familiar -Happy Berthday to You."
Keeping Christmas traditions are

mostly customs handed dawn from
'generation to generation. Your
family is probably no different from
ours-we six Shepherds of Nokes-
vine.

To me, the meaning of Christmas
has always appeared poignantly in
Christmas programs-at school and
at church. X shall never forget when
I was small we would walk over
two miles-all 25 of the school
children from. the first grade to
the eighth-from the school house
to the Grange hall to practice.
-Jolly Old St. Nicholas" seemed to
become a reality as we sang the
verses of that song ever and over
as we walk,ed in the very cold
Pennsylvan.a weather. Remember

,gbvhe'n your parents were so reluc-
tant to let you shed your long un-
derwear so that you might be pre-
sentable in a cheesecloth angel's
robe or a short-sleeved "Saindal
dress." You moved through the
Christme,e-program in a dream--
for such are the jays of youth. .

Traditions Mean Kuch
Tradiiions in a family mean s)

much-they give the younger gen-
eration something tangible-some-
thing to pass on their families.]Eve may come maybe e.'s using the same Christ-
nuts tree bulbs - each year they
are given a "front seat" position
on the tree-for each year they be-
come more dearer. My folks have
some bulbs they've been using for
at least 25 years.
Maybe Christmas is the time ,

mother gets out all her favorite
cookie recipes-makes just dozens
and dozens of them and later shares
them with her neighbors or shut-:he spirit of the loving Christmas ins.

Baby who was born its the little

Pir4DINMA-41i-24-Lkai-DtikiA)=01101-

May there be Happiness
tied up with every
Gift on Your tree!

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

Bristow, Va. Phone Nokesville 28-N-2
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Maybe Christmas is remembering
all your friends with cards, velth,

we'll decorate our trees, put up the I man took
!colored lights, get our house in
order, buy, wrap and hide our gifts.
attend Chnetnias programs, go
caroling, welcome home our col-
lege young folks, prepare family

'dinners, go to :he woods far "run-
ning pine," holy or mistletoe, hang

'up the wreaths, pop popcorn, bake
the fruit cake, gather those we love'
!around us.All these things are
Christmas. And please, let us have

l in our heart., the true meaning' ofChnstmas that we shou:d have, the
f love and fanh that has been in
the hearts of all men for nearly
two thousand years.

maybe, a note tucked inside. With
many its' the only communication!
you make with them the whole
year.

Maybe Manger Scene
Maybe Christmas to you is the

time to once again assemble the
manger scene, the wonderful Lam-
ilY of Jesus and all the an:mals of
that day with the star abode, and
as you stand before the scene and
close - tour eyes, you can relive
aga.n the happenings of that won-
derful "Light so long ago. e ,
Christmas, to me, means doing

!little things for those whom you
have intended to remember all
through the year.

I Christmas means giving. When
you plan a gift-give part of your-
self. Don't just rush ana buy some-
!thing to be buying it. Select it care-
!fully, if you can. Try to give some
. gifts to some folks when you aren't
'expecting a gift in return. Just a
: card can brighten the day for a
shut-in. We, who are so active can
hardly realize haw much a card or.

'small gift will mean to those who
must stay indoors all the time.
Give yourself with every gift and
see if you won't receive more bless-
legs this year. Maybe Christmas. to
you, is the tithe to give a donation
to your favorite orphanage. In
most churches there is given to

' you a chance to donate used cloth-

VeMIC:PCIVVVVZWICMCVM-VCCIV•ti*--- 440sent t tP 
folks or 

many whooth  aother arreticglreesatr
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CANDY
The Ever Welcome Gift!

Whitman's in Boxes

HOLLINGSWORTH UNUSUAL CANDIgS

$1.50 - $1.75 - $2.00
Per lb.

OLD DOMINION CANDIES

$1.00 and $1.50
Per lb.

GALES CHOCOLATES
Gift Chest   $3.754-lb. Family Box   ;2.98
Joan Manning, lb.     60c

COCKE & PRINCE WILLIAM
PHARMACIES

tecictextetectclevereetweetromecto

need of them.
Love Really Counts

No matter how small your gift,
it's the love that goes with it that
really counts. I shall always re-
member something that happened
nearly 25 years ago. Our family

'spent the day w_eh a neighboring
'family who had a lot of children
-ail grown except a boy of eight.
All that Santa had brought was a

s'ition" of cardboard, cost-
ing lesi, than one dollar. I have
never seen a child any happier.
The price of a gift doesn't neces-
sarily bring happiness.
Chrisimas means hearing over

and over the wonderful carols -
those songs that just never, never
grow old. Those of us who are near
the radio all day may listen while
we w3:k. Try to close your eyes
once :n a while and you can ac-
tua'ly see the Christmas story come
to life again.
Christmas is the t:me to read

and r read the Christmas story in
Luke. Take t.me out to get the
family tiigether some time over the
week end for family worship. Turn
out all the lights xcep. the colored
ones and, in the quiet of !he eve-
ning, have the whole famAy take
part in a planned beforehand by
.the older children service. We've
tried it with our active faur and it
real y in: ans a lot to each member
of the family as he takes part,
either in Weird or song. Try it!

Good Will to All
Christmas to me means good will

to all. It's time to become fnend-
lier with all around you. Try smil-
ing to a weary clerk when you're
doing that last-minute shopping-
eee if the effort doesn't repay you
threefold.
Bo this Christmas seasm, as we

say 'Merry Christmas." we say it
in the same old way. As always,

Mks Hoffman to Re
At Home Christmas
BRISTOL-M5 Mary Frances

Hoffman, student at Sull.ns Col-
lege, will spend the Christmas holi-
days with her mother. Mrs. Min-
nie E. Hoffman, of Glenwood Farm

The Sullins vacat'pn beg.ns De-
cember 16 and will end January 4.
Prier to the vacation, Miss Hoff-

part in a number of pie-

Christmas activ.eies which included

a Christmas party for underprivi- I Read The Journal

Page Thre4•
ieged children in the Bristol vi-1
chitty. •

Regularly
- -

THIS WHISKEY, IS 40 MONTHS OLD

CENTURY
CLUB

c'ritAllt.41 BO( Klit)

WHISKEY

•lpi iris 'P-sotcfri
sr

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

4_.?.211 $9.01)

Qt..i1

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.

CUSTOMERS
CORNE It

At this season of the year,
this is our since wish for
everyone:
May you have a Merry
Christmas, the happy com-
panionship of loved ones,
the warm fellowship and
understanding of friends.
Slay the New Year hold for
you a full measure of hap-
piness.

FROM ALL OF US
AT A&P

JANE PARKER
Fruit Cake3-lb.

cake  5-lb. 89.85cake  
81.25

cake  

Stollen

Coffee Cake, ea. 39c
Christmas Star

Cookies, pkg. . 25e
Big 8-Inch

Mince Pie, ea. 59c
Big 8-inch

Pumpkin Pie 49c

MARVEL

STUFFING BREAD24-oz. 1 nloaf 1 7C
MARVEL

WHITE BREAD

16-oz.1loaf 3c

Mixed Nuts
Zig 45c

Walnuts lb. bag 
43c

Almonds ii""g . 39c
Pecans lb. bag 43e

R&R PLUM

PUDDING16-oz. 9
can OW,

TASKER

MINCEMEAT28-oz. 9 gri
jar 07C

i-oz. pkg. Bleached

Figs   19c

IS-oz. pkg. Sunmaid Seedless

Raisins   18e

Closed All Day
Monday, Dec. 26th

A&P "Super-Right" Close Trint Meats
Pork Roast Rib End (up to 41/2 lbs.), lb. 31c
Sunnyfield Smoked Picnics (4-6 lb. ay.) 35c
Baking Hens, lb.   37c
SUNNYFIELD SMOKED HAMS-

Shank End, lb.   49c
Whole, lb.  

149cButt End   57c
Fruit Decorated Hams, lb.   71c
1)!/cks (plump ten(ler)   45c

Fresh Fruits mad Vegetables
ORANGES, 8-lb. hag   39C
GRAPEFRUIT, 8-lb. bag   49c
TOMATOES, 2 lbs.   35c
LETTUCE, 2 heads   25c
CELERY, 2 bunches   29c

STANDARD QUALITY
TOMATOES 2 ',calm 2 21e
12 No. 2 Cans, $1.23 - Case, 21 No. 2 Cans. $2.45tOCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2
NIBLETS c1;q7, -- 2GIANT
GREEN PEAS 2
TOMATO JUICE u"Y's
WHOLE BEETS AktiricyMARY. DALE SWEET
POTATOESDel Monte Early Garden
ASPG SPEARS'Lord Mott French Style
STRING BEANS
, "`"g JUICE
FLAKO CRUkiTc3
CAKE FLOUR stas

CRISCO or SPRYl)elMonte 
Reedy to Serve

buiaegaING
MAYONNAISE
APPLE SAUCELIBBY'S
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Pri=le PINEAPPLE
kilYER PEARS

16-0z.
('ans
12-oz.
cans

33c
31c

17-oz. 39ccans46-ox.ca  28c
1'c:2 20c

22c

43c

2 No. 235cans c
pfs. 21e
8-oz.pkg. -I U14C41-oz. 9 (l

cpkg. 7
3e. labn. 85c

No. 2can
No. 2can

No. 21/2jar
qt.jarAnn pt.Page jarA&P No.2Fancy Zd cans

31e'

39e
33e
23e

No. 21/zcan 35cNo. 2 qn
can 4-flUe

No. 2 vz „
can

HOLIDAY CANDY
Choc. Covered Cherries, Villa, lb. box . . 49c
Christmhs Mixtire, lb.   23c
Asst. Chocolates, Warwick, 2 lb. box .41.15
Cream Drops, Worthmore, lb. box . . . . 31c

A&P COFFEE

Eight O'clock Coffee lb.bag 59c
Red Circle3-lb. bag $ lb. bag  lb. bag   Bokar

3-lb. $11 .71bag
$UM
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Catharpin
By Mrs. Wallace Rion

Catharpin can be proud of what
its college students are doing. At
VPT, Lynn Alvey, senior in bust-
new, admintseutien, is a cadet

lieutenant n the th rd battalion
staff, a en•mber of the Piedmont

Club, De Molay and Alpha Kappa
Psi, las:Sena/ profensional society
for business adrninistration stu-

dents. Mr. Alvey will graduate in
September, 1950.

• Jimmy Harrover and Billy Brow-

er, freshmsn at VP!, are members

of the cadet corps and of the Pied-

mont Club. Mr. Brower is studying

engineeeng, and Mr. Harrover, hor-

culture. Harrover holds one of

three scholassehips awarded in Vir-

gtnia last spring.

Janet Young, freshman at Mary
Washington College, is active in

the YWCA and in the Mary Wash-
ington Players, Frances Huffman,
Junior at Sullins Junior College, hese
Joined the Moat Pent Club and the
Glee Club.

Rolla Ellison and Hamilton Swar.
returned from a hunting trip in the
Petersburg area last week with their
share of an eight-point buck. They
joined a party of eight, men at the
home of Lucian Spain in Petersburg
for the deer hunt.
House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Hottel ream Monday until

Wednesday last week were Mrs.

Hatters cousins, Raymond Coe and
Robert Coe of Peekskill, N. Y. The

two men were on the): way from
New York to Florida when They
stepped to visit with the Hottels.
Mrs. Hottel had not seen one of
her cousins for 15 years.
Ara Requera of Rio do Janeiro,

Brazil, junior at Sullins College, is
visit.ng Frances Human, also a
Sullins junior, for the holidays. The
two girls plan several trips to Wash-
ington, where Miss Requera lived
for several years, during the holi-
days.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Edward Smith

and .Janet and Mr. and- Mrs. J. D.
Harrover and femilv will spend
Christmas Day withilar. Smith's
and Mrs. Harraver's mother, Mrs.
A. W. Smith. in Gainesville.
Among Catharpin women who will

attend the Christmas party of the
Gainesville Methodist Church W. S.
C. S. at Mrs. Floyd Lunsford's this
afternoon will be Mrs. Ray Mc-
Coin, Mrs. L. Edward Smith, Mrs.
J. .D. Hannan, Mrs. Lewis Bur-

sober, Mts. Ernest McCuin, and

Mks. Claud Ellis.
Christmas guests of Col. and Mrs.

Ernest Ristedt at Lawndele Farm
will be Rolfe Robertson, manager
of the Remington Lumber Com-
pany, who will have from Satur-
day night through Monday at
Lawnehle, and Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Haley and- baby son of Front, Royal
on Christmas Day. Dr. and Mrs.
Haley visited at Lawndale last

Thursday.
Miss Harriet Poland, who works

with the Veterans Administration
in Washington, will arrive home
Friday to spend Christmas and
next week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. 0. Poland.
Mrs. L. Edward Smith and Janet

Smith, Mrs. J. D Harrover and
Frank), Harrover, Mrs Bertha
Stamm ,and Mrs. Harry Dogan
shopped in Alexandria last Friday.
Janet Smith was among the group

of seventh grade students of Ben-
nett School who gave a program
of Christmas carols in Manassas at
Carl Kincheloe's Birmingham Dairy
last Friday night.
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BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

gives you complete, dependable
local news. You need to know all
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in a
WORLD. where momentous events
eve in the making.- events which
can mean so much to you, to your
jeb, your home, your future. For
ivonstrsictiva reports and intorpre-
Potions of notional and intern..
Nonni news, there is no substitute
For THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy the benefits of being
Wit informed —locally, nationally,
internationally -- with your losel
paper and The Christian Science
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over
ABC stations to "The Christie's-
Science Monitor Views the News."
And usa this coupon
today ler o special in-
troductory subscription.

 '1
tl
rerun

Tlss CArtsnan Scions. Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston It, Moss., U.S.A.

Pleas• send one an introductory

MOrseriptIon to The Christian kiens•
laeoltor — 26 Issues. I endow 61.

Wittiet Director, GAMES DOG RESEARCH cuing

A . S.

itg ' SS ,77
IN ANCIENT CHINA I ,I I/

STRIPS OF YELLOW PAPER STAMPED
WITH THE HEAD OF A DOC WERE SOLD AS CHARMS

THE AVERAE PUPPY

ATTAINS HALF OF KB

cRowm DURING THE'
FIRST THREE MONTHS

SINCE :929 MR'S. RICHARD QUIGLEY,

LOCK HAVEN, PA., HAS BRED OR

OWNED 65 PEK/NCESEwHo
MADE THEIR CHAMPIONSHIPS

A new merchant in Catharpin is

Mrs. Gordon Pattie, whq is taking

orders for women's dresses, house-

coats, hose and lingerie and men's

ties and socks.

Me. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey, Jr.,

and their daughter. Gayle, of Roa-

noke, will arrive Christmas Eve

to spend Christmas Day and Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. AlveSe

On his way home for the holi-

days. Billy Brower, VPI student,

stopped in Harrisonburg for several

days' visit with his sister, Mrs.

Stewart Hanckel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunn expect
to have with them for Cheistmas

Miss Ruby Dunn and Mr. and Mrs.

0. L. Bird -and five children, Falls

Church,. and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Smith, Arlington. Their daughter,

Mrs. Larry Hepler, and Mr. Kepler

will spend the Christmas holidays

with his parents in Washington.

Mrs. M. A. Chambers will spend

Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.

Joe E. Holcomb and Mr. Holcomb

in sUeesburg. About 18 members of

theelSrsiraiters family are expected
there for Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Raison will

have their son, Louis Elliman, Cen-

treville, and their daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Webb, and Mr. Webb, of
Washington, with thems for Christ-
mas.
Miss May Senseney of Pokomoke

City, Md., will visit Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Harrover for several days
during the Christmas season.
Stopping at Jim Gibbon's Coun-

try Store last week. Jimmy Young
of Oakwood Farm was interviewed

for Mr. Gibbon's Friday morning

radio program.
Members of the Youth .Fellow-

ship of Sudiey Methodist Charge

rehearsed last Sunday night for the

Greenwich I days to Chili , to say nothinTS S

By Mrs. Norman Elopkins I

Wish Mrs. Albert Winn leading

the Bible study and Mrs. Warreil

HAGS the devotional, the Presby-

terian Women of the Church held

their December meeting last Tues-

day afternoon at the Sunday school '

building. AS Mrs. Winn will not

ta here for the January meeting.

splicSal plans were made for it.

The Earnest Workers cancludedS

:heir stewardship lessons ON

Wednesday evening at their month.

!y meeting. These have been very

.nterestingssessions lead by the pas-

tor, The Rev. Mr. Winn. Mrs. Blake

Fleming and Mrs. Ewing Monti-

chael were hostesses for the even-

ing.
Children , and grown-ups in the

c::mmunity are Via suffering from

colds and the ills that sometimes

accompany them. Mac Mayhugh,

Jim Winn, Jerry and Donald Hop

kins have been under -the weather

during the past week.

Signs that Christmas can't be far

off: College students have returned

to their homes for the holidays;

children counting each day the

candlelight service and Pageant of

Love to be presented at the church

at 11 o'clock Christmas morning.

The young people also plan to go

caroling Cheistmes Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boothby and

Mrs. A. L. Young of Chevy Chase

will spend Christmas Day with Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Young and Janet

and Jimmy Young at Oakwood

Farm.
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Center St.

May the divine Magic

of Chris ;.110S

be with You

Alwa)-s!

rile Shoe Center 
11('. . HAWKINS, Prop.

Manassas
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MEER,/
roPEArs
Christmas Carol
FRUIT CAKE

90e

Featuring a. Special "Merry Xmas"

LAYER CAKE
Decorated

$1.29 each

PIES OF ALL KINDS

35c and 65e

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
and

CREAM' PUFFS

2 for 15c

POUND CAKES

35c to $1.50

OTHR E ITEMS-TOO NEMBIL0418 TO

MENTION

SEE us. FOR YOUR XMAS
DINNER DESSERTS

Prince William
Bakery
PHONE 27.4

Battle St Miogiassos

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Eyes are bright with laughter . . . lips
are pursed in song . . . hearts are

filled with warmth and good cheer.
It's Christmas time — that

„wonderful time of the year when
we have the opportunity of saying to

one and all—
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Brown & Hoot', Inc.
MANASSAS

of :heir good-belkiallar; frantic last-

m.nute Christmas shopping going

on; the rural mailcarrier getting

just a little later every day—be-

sides the pees going on for

Christmas DIBINBana — and dozens

of other signifisfant signs.

The newlv-Sgenised men's group

will hold its monthly meeting on

Wednesday evening, Dec. 23, with

the women of the- Church serving

their mime& at 7:30. This will of

(course be at the Sunday school

building, and the president, Captain

McClure, urges a full attendance.

The Rev. Albert Winn will con-

due. morning services at the Pres-

byterian Church on Christmas Day.

Sunday school will be at the regu-

lar time also.

Don't forget the Christmas pro-

grams at the two churches—Mian-

day evening at Oakdale; Tueaday

evening -at the Presbyterian Church.

tale Notes
Antiquated highway roule mark-

ers in some 23 Virginia towns and

modern relleatorized signs, and the

replacement' process is under way

in' 38 other nrinielpalities, the State

Highway Department has reported

S' 

RICILMOND.—Virg.nia was asked

to feature, its historic shrine at the
National Capital Sesquicentennial

WashingSon in 1950-51, in reso-
lutions that have "just been adopted
by the Vireinia Trevel Council.

Theeo resolutions request the Com-

monwealth to. appropriate $75;003

to provide, an exhibit and person-

nel to man it. The space is offered

Recaus—Alirse Christmas party in

the Sunday school building later,

the Presbyterian program will be

at 7:30.

'2"PI NT
$3.15 4/5 Quart

,GIIMPN'S SELECTED I BLENDED WHISKEY • 95.8 PROOF

BS% GRAIWSWITIAL SPIRITS s GIBSON DISTILLINQ COMPANY. N.Y.. N.1,  
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free by the Sesquicentennial Com-

miSsion. Pony states already have

pledged theinselves to have an ex-
hibit. a

clIARLOTTWILLE. — Recent

rains and damp weather have pro-

vided good prospects for a peace-

ful Christmas to Virginia's 2,000

forest wardens. State' Forester

George W. Dean stated' that the

serenis forest fire conditions ex-

ist ng -in some areas of the State

up until a week ago have appar:

ersily ended.

A
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000 If the $36

ator Harry F. Byrd nitre
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eventually 4 produce Olt
erable quantities. unseen
Byron N. Cooper, prof
ology at Virginia pot
entente. 
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FARMERS.,
Call REES to Remove That' Old, Sick,
or Dead Anintal—AlSo to Buy Hides,

Tallow, 'Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc,

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVICE

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Manassas 363

BERRYVILLE 151 ' LEESBURG

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE "PHONE CALL

:A

"EVERYTHING IN LUMBER"

VIRGINIA
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Are OPen
ellare Workers

,zabeth Painter, County

ndent of 
welfare, has an-

. this 
Week that the 

Vir-

sys:ein will hold ex-

January 14, for qua-

*e welfare 
Workers!

ate iS 
especially interested

-• V..:01a college gra.cat-
.

ly.

s open 
vary in nature

e requiring no previous

and 
experience in social

those requiring a 
high de_

skill and 
.train;ng. Salaries

m woo to 
56000 per year.

•• information regarding

'ori and examinationsIS

a: the local 
Welfare of-

d Mrs. Leo Earhart, of-

, became the parents of

.1:1 daughter Tuesday at

liosp's.al.

d Mrs. 0. T. 
Neau, of Mn-

the parents of a daugh-

Tuesday morning at Was-

FEES BARBER SHOP

Dependable Service"
Manassas, Va.
—

Prom the creek of Chopwamsic
To the hills of Catharpin, •
There are lots of pretty places
That Prince William holds within.
There 4do baAtieftelds and cow

barns, ,
'There are birds and fish and sheep,
And of Prince William County
A loving thought I keep.

—PANSY WOR/IMAN.
Mrs. Peters' Fourth Grade
Bennett School.

Mr. . .. was seen at 9:30
Wednesday morning on Battle
St., between the Episcopal Church
and Center Street, wearing a tan
and brown tweed top coat with
—the collar .turned up. He wa..,
wearing a tan suit and wore
brown shoes. He was not wear-
ing a hat, and the color of his
hair is blond.

If he will stop by The Journal
office within one week, We wild
pay Lim one dollar.

Twenty-five years ago the issues
wei4 (1) economy in government.

(2) the power of labor and (3) loot

out for the Bolsheviks.

s of housewives know Maytag's

Gyrafoam washing action gets
s cleaner! See this wonderful
r today!

flag Mostar (above)—finest MaYlag
ug( , square aluminum tub
ra.large capacity. $179"

The Maytag Chieftain—America's :bl-
est low-priced washer. $124"

Commander — with large,porcelain lob.
$144"

• .NEW _MAYTAG
DUTCH: OVEN,

GAS .RANGF..1'

Extra-insulaled oven keeps the heat
in—your kitchen stays cool. Come
see this thrifty range in action —
it saves time, food and !Tag. Mdticia
priced from $159.95 to 4289.30 —
lamp extra.

DOWN • • •

And ur. t,i) 24 months to pay on all items over

-telorialan, refrigerators, deep
freezers, radios, stovi‘t and washing machines.

This is Yotir opportunity to buy that much-
needed Christmas present for the home.
Come in today and' make your seleetion . . •
,and remember every item we sell is backedby an experienced and well-equipped service
staff. Of.five men, two trucks, and adequate
servicing facilities.

Iiicortibrated

,•1,;g0z: 53C
12 o9-pg'': 24c

12p-kogs. 32c

Salad Needs
Nu Made Mayonnaise Pti 38c
McCormick Mayonnaise  OPati 37c
Salad Dressing Duchess.,..v1 16-Azi: 31c

Farneus Dressing Dwkee......  33c

French Dressing Hellmann's S- Jar. 2 I c
Kraft -16-JZ: 33cSalad Dressing Miracle Whip

.161-igt 33c
Wesson Oil "Btt's 35c

Budded 
45c1h_

Holiday Needs
Hard Candy
Almonds 

..... .111d-k°;: 23c
BlinuctheDrird 39c

Libby Pumpkin Custard  2 cl-rie"- 23c
Black Currants Maid  2 3 I c
Seedless Raisins ................. I 9c. 
Pitted Dates Dromedary............25c
Steuart Pecan Funsten 43c
Sweet Cider Mott's Yuali 69d
Plum Pudding a and It--
Brazil Nu 1113eodr,  39c
Mixed Nutspkg.Vet  11' 45c
Mince Meat NS°unch p9icgz: I9c
Potato Chips Mann's   813-41: 33c
Mixed Pickles Heinz 16-on. 43c

Festive foods are as much a part of Christmas a's holly wreaths and mistle-
toe. Be sure of perfect eating enjoyment throughout the holidays. Supply
all your food needs at Safeway. Only foods which meet high standards of
quality are offered here. Every item is backed by Safeway's guarantee of com-
plete satisfaction. Check the lists below for holiday shopping suggestitms.

Salad Oil Mayday

No squeezerwar...c —
Fresh Meese.i.adg!

Birds Eye Peas
Dulany Kale  

Dulany 

10p-koz: 35e
BrussellKputs PIctsweet  

g

Butter Beans
Sliced Strawberries '.'rec'ew 

1,2-kegz: 37c

Snow Crop Peas  pkg. 25c

Mixed Vegetables ....... 
02-us. 25c

Green Beans (13;tirrtds ;E:y: 
............... 25c

Fordhook Lima Beans %T.; 
12p-kogx, 33
1ep-k7:: 39cs Eye Baby Lima Bean

No stretching! No huntingaround! With these new easYto reach-In fixtures. buyingfrosted foods at SafewaY iseuick and convenient at Safe-way.

One ler of Old Vir-
ginia minc5. meat is
enough filling for
one nine-inch plc.

te.dit

... and you can be sure they will roast tender, juicy and golden-
brown. We can guarantee perfect eating because our poultry
experts' choose only birds which Itave been raised under ideal
conditions—properly fed to produce tender, sweet meat. We
offer turkeys two ways for your selection: New York Dressed
(feahhers only removed), or Oven-ready (fully dressed and
drawn).

Safeway has allmthe tkings foryour holidaybaking. JUM. afew are listedbelow.

PoultryZ 54a pkg. I Oo

Rubbed Sage McCormick .......... I Oc
Pumpkin Pie 7Z,,,„,,k,  I I c

Pillsbury Flour   10,-,laeg 93c

Gold Medal Flour 
It 93c

Nestle's Morsels Ssevin:!..t 6e, I 9c
Granulated Sugar ¶Lbg 48c
Royal Satin Shortening 3;!akn 77c
Shortening !,-,":;.;,;)  avah„ 85c
Margarine s;1'-';'t),brelinte .ID 40c

Fancy Graie A
N. Y. Dressed
Ito 14 lbs.
Weight Range

EVISCERATED
Ready For
the Pan

Ole 00 lbs.
Weight Range

N. Y. Dressed
16 to 20 lbs.

Weight
Range

No meal featuring poultry

La quite eomplete without
era sherry sauce. Ocean
Spray cranberry sauce has

a distinctive, did-fashioned
taste.

Other Guaranteed Meats

LEG O'LAMB lb. 59e
s. Good Grade  

PORK ROAST lb. 33c
Rib End lip Cal 3 lbs.

PORK  ROAST 
Whole or 

PdORK CHOPS ib.39c
En 

PORK CHOPS tb.59c
Cen

GROUND BEEF  11).49c
Sausage Meat  lb. 37c
Sausage Links Vlirk   lb, 53c

Sausage Meat Smithfield lb 4c

Sliced Bacon meat.,  lb. 47e
1,2-1:g .

Tasty Scrapple 

b. 

337c

Pork Pudding  
Sharp Cheese 4935:
Mild Cheese gita.=,n.  

  7555:Select Oysters 
Standard Oysters et. 65c

FLORIDA, ORANGES 

DELICIOUS APPLES  

MAINE POTATOES 1 

YELLOW ONIONS  
Prices effective until close
of business Saturday. December 24. 1949. ex-
cept produce which is subrect-to Sally market
changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

11‘NA88.48
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Yes, There Is a Santa
EDITORS NOTE: Back in 1897, little
Vhrginia O'lla Mon wrote the following let-
t‘r to the editor of the New York Sun: "I
am 8 years old. Some of my little friends
say there is no Sesta Claus. Papa says.
'If you see it in The Sun it's so.' Please
tell me the truth—is there a Santa Claus?"
The editor wrote a newspaper and literary
classic In reply to this childish plea. It is
reprinted here.

"Yes, indeed!
"Virginia, your little friends are

wrong. They have been affected by
the skepticism of a skeptical age—
they do not believe except what they
see—they think that nothing can be
which is not comprehensible by their
little minds.
"All minds, Virginia, whether they

be men's or children's, are little.
"I nthis great universe of ours,

man is a mere insect, an ant, in his
intellect, as compared with the
boundless world about him, as meas-
ured by the intelligence capable of
grasping the whole of truth and
knowledge. •

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus.
"He exists as certainly as love and

generosity and devotion exist, and
you know that they abound and give
to your life its highest beauty and
joy. Alas! how dreary would be the
world as if there were no Virginias.
There would be no childlike faith
then, no poetry, no romance to make
tolerable this existence. We should
have no enjoyment, except in sense
and sight. The eternal, light with
which childhood fills the 'world would
be extinguished.
"Not believe in Santa Claus! You

might as well not believe in fairies!
"You might get your papa to hire

men to watch in all the chimneys on
Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus,
but even if they did not see Santa
Claus coming down, what would that
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but
that is no sign that there is no Santa
Claus—the most real things in the
world are those neither children nor
men can see.
"Did you ever see fairies dancing

on the lawn? Of course not, but
that's no proof that they are not
there—nobody can conceive or imag-
ine all the wonders that are unsee-
able in the world.
"You tear apart the baby's rattle

and see what makes the noise inside,
but there is a veil covering the un-
seen world which not the strongest
man, or even the united strength of
all the strongest men that ever lived,
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance, can push aside
the curtain and view and picture the
supernal beauty and glory beyond.
"Is it all real?—ah, Virginia, in
this world there is ̀ nothing else

real and abiding.
"No Santa Claus! Thank God!—

he lives, and he lives forever — a
thousand years from now, Virginia,
nay, ten thousand years from now,
he will continue to make glad the
heart of childhood."

Men seldom became conv.ulsed over
principles for theoretical reasons;
usually, self-interest galvanizes them
Into action.

So far aa we know, no in-
stitution of learning has voted a
professor a block letter because of
the excellence of his knowledge.

Sale of Seals Finances
War on T. B.

The continued sale of Christmas
Seals means the waging of incessant
warfare against the seourge of tu-
berctlosis. It ought to be comfort-
ing to every buyer of these stickers
In Prince William County to know
that he, or she, is making a definite
contribution to a great cause. Some
of the money that is given locally
may mean the saving of human lives
in this community.

At this 'time of the year when ev-
erybody is looking forward to the
happy Christmas season, it should
be easy to make a purchase that is
so convenient and useful. If you have
not already bought your supply of
Christmas Seals for 1999, buy them
today.
The organization that • promotes

the sales of Christmas Seals and
Bonds throughout the United States
is doing a great work, made possible
by the men and women who conduct
the sales campaign and those who
carry out the routine, but important,
battle against the disease that has
threatened man for many years.
You can show your appreciation

of their efforts by making a purchase
of particular usefulness at Christ-
mas time, with the knowledge that
you are yarticipating in • a worthy
campaign for health.

Thoughts About Peace
As the Christmas season ap-

proaches, the minds of our people
naturally turn to thoughts of Peace
—"Peace on earth and goodwill to-
ward men." And yet, thoughtful peo-
ple realize that there is no peace in
the world.
Three or four hundred years ago,

there might have been some excuse
for a nation to isolate itself from the
rest of the world and attempt to in-
sulate itself from the troubles which
beset other peoples. However, the de-
velopment of modern civilization and
particularly, the rapid strides made
in communications and transporta-
tion, have altered the conditions un-
der which men live. We must accept
the fact that we cannot live, prosper
or develop apart from the other peo-
ple of the world.
Even in the face of the present

crisis in world affairs, the people Of
the United States look forward to a
day when wars shall cease. Recog-
nizing warfare as an evil to human-
ity, they resolutely determine that,
as far as we as a nation are con-
cerned, we will do nothing to plunge
the world into another disastrous
csonflict.

Just as it takes two to make It
quarrel, it requires the cooperation
of all to maintain peace. Regardless
of the peaceful intentions of any peo-
ple, the continuance of peace depends
upon neighbor nations.
We are very anxious for peed, in

the world. We will pass any number
of resolutions affirming our love of
peace. We want peace, we hope for
peace and we are ready to pray for
peace. But, in general, th* people of
this country are not ready to pay the
price for peace.
What is the price that we must

pay for world peace? In part, it in-
volves the surrender of extreme na-
tionalism, a willingness to cooperate
with other peoples, a tolerant under-
standing of the problems of others
and a desire to help other people by
sharing with them the fruits and
blessings of civilization.

Why Buy in Manassas?
It is true that the standard of liv-

ing in a given community depends
upon the volume of business done,
but it also depends on the distribu-
tion of the income in the community.
There are other factors involved,

but we started out to call attention
to the current Christmas shopping
and to urge that buyers try the
stores in Manassas before going else-
where to buy their Christmas gifts.
Increased business for local mer-

chants means increased income for
the community. This means that
local buyers, who trade at home, will
have a part in improving the stand-
ards of living for local families.

You may not be interested in the
economic welfare of some of your
fellow citizens until you realize that,
as 'they prosper, you may expect to
prosper. The welfare of local mer-
chants affects other people, includ-
ing employes, and everyone who ex-
pects to sell them anything, either
in the way of service or goods.
We do not, urge local buyers to

trade at home at _exorbitant prices.
Merchants in Manassas who expeet
yout business, expect to meet com-
petition, in price and quality. They
must if they expect to stay in busi-
ness.
Give them the opportunity to serve

your needs and, if they cannot do
_so, that is their fault, not yours.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong

, Henry A. Wallace, former Vice presi-
dent:
"Many a Protestant tpinister has

found much to admire in Communist
Russia."

H. Schreier, storekeeper:
"People are funny; they always

want things that are hard to get."

.V. K. Wellington Koo, Chinese am-
bassador:
"If China should fall, Asia itself,

will lose her freedom to Communist
domination."

Edward L. Bortz, past president
American Medical Association:
"The life span of an individual

could be lengthened thirty per cent."

Robert R. Young, railway executive:
"As monopolies, agriculture and

labor, in collusion with politics, tower
far above business."

Angus Nerd, U. S. Consul, released
by Chinese Communists and telling
how he felt to be on an American
ship.
"Imagine how you'll feel the day

after St. Peter lets you in."

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Somebody
If it's free, somebody pays for it.

—Indianapolis News.
Shucks!

A panel of St. Louisiana discussed
feminine charm, but shucks, the best
thing is just to shut up and enjoy
it.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Fireside Wild Oats
There are tidings from the south-

west of the marriage of a dainty
damsel who tips the scales at 350
pounds. We should think the groom
might almost feel as if he were lead-
ing' a double life from the start.—
Boston Herald.

Only Real Father's Day
Noting all the talk about the low

visibility of the bridegroom, Peggy
points out that there is one time in
his life when the spotlight falls
blindly upon him. It is when his
daughter is married and they have to
let father walk up the aisle with her.
—Minneapolis Journal.

Usually.
Stupid Steve says: "The pedes-

trian who always insists on getting
his rights usually gets his rite."—
Pearl Harbor (T. H.) Patrol.

GOLDEN GLEAMS

We should aim rather at leveling
down our desires than leveling up
our means. —Aristeble.

Nothing troubles you which you
do not desire. —Cicero.

We desire most what we ought not
to have. —Publilius Syrus.

He begins to die that quit A his de-
sires. —George Herbert.

The fewer the desires, the more
peaCe. —Thomas Wilson.

The stoical scheme of supplying
our wants by lopping off our desires
is like cutting off your feet when
you want shoes.

—Jonathan Swift.

Personality of The Week

R. Worth Peters, Division
Superintendent of Schools
Although educattpn is his chief

and consuming interest, R. Worth
Peters, division superintendent of
schoola, likes hunting and fishing,
stamp and coin collecting and is
fond of music.
In addition to belonging to many

educational associations, including
the National Educational Associa-
tion, Phi Delta Kappa, honorary
education fraternity, the Virginia
Education Association,, and the ad-
visory committee of the State Edu-
cation Aseoceation, of which he was
president in 1948, Mr. Peters is a
Kiwanian, duly proud of his 13
years of perfect attendance, a Ma-
son and a member of the Couny
Chamber of Commerce.
Born in 1907, the fourth of seven

children, Mr. Peters was gradu-
ated from Franklin High School,
Franklin, Va., in 1924. He received
his AB degree from Randolph-Ma-
con at Ashland, in 1928 and his
MA degree from the University of
Virginia in 1937, majoring in school
administration.. He also took post-
graduate work at the College of
William, and Mary at Williamsburg.

Began Teaching Career
Beginning his long and varied

teaching career shortly after be-
ing graduated from Randolph-Ma-
con, Mr. Peters first taught school
at Washington, Va., where he drove
a school bus from Flint Hill, taught
five classes, sponsored the Student
Government Association and served
as sports coach and dramatic in-
structor.

He came to this County as prin-
cipal of Occoquan High School in
1931, and later came to Manassas

1924 as associate principal of
„lOsbourn High Schaol, and remained
in that oapacity until 1935 when
he became principal of the public
schools in Manassas, including Os-
bourn High School and Bennett
Elementary.

Started Technical School
Mr. Peters, working closely wielt

former Superintendent Hayclon,
started the Technical School from.
cratch, and, concerning this 'Work,
he says it was "one tough Job." He
became its first principal in 1944
and remained as principal of that
school and the other Manassas pub,
tic schools until the fall of 1946

The Readers'
Forum

Letters to this column are en-
couraged, subject matter is not
limited, but contributors are urged
to be as brief as possible and to
sign all letters. Names will not
be printed if so specified. One
dollar will be eald for the best
letter sent in each week.

The Editor.

Dear Sir:
I sincerely hope that the citizens

of this community and County will
not let the proposed medical clinic
for a memorial to war veterans go
to pot. This is something that we
need even if we are close to Wash-
ington for specialists and have
good reliable doctors in the County.
With a medical clinic or center

for the County I believe that it
wodld be an incentive for bigger
and better things for the County.

It would be a binding arm for
County and Community spirit.

Let's start the new year off right
by boosting the completion of this
worthwhile project for civic en-
terprise. I feel that the vast major-
ity of the citizens are in favor of it.

A Manassasan

INKLINGS

R. Worth Peters

when he -took over his present po-
sition as division superintendent of
schools.
With his belief that only through

the continued cooperation and en-
lightenment of air public can edu-
cation be improved, Mr. Peters has
taken part in many educational
Dissociations besides those which
have been mentioned.

Helped Prepare Manual
He has been president of the

District "H" Education Association,
vice president of the Virginia State
Education Association, president of
the District eel" principals, and
has served as a member of the
state committee for the development
of curriculum and courses of study
in the state, and the committee
which prepared the High School
Manual of Administrtion in 1942.
As a member of se Manassas

Baptist Church, Mr. Peters occa-
sionally teaches Sunday school and
is a former Friendship Class
teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Peters have two

children, Teddy, a high school sen-
ior and Fleur, a junior who wishes
to become a nurse.

Wife Also Active
Mrs. Peters, as her husband, is

very busy. She is past county chair-
man and active in the Red Cross,
is past president of the Woman's
Club and is secretary to the Se-
lective Service Board.
In summing up his work, Mr.

Peters says that, "the development
of education in thl.s county is defi-
nitely progressing and, although se-
rious conditions will have to be
faced in the present and immediate
future, the way seems clear to
their eolution. Particularly is this
true in the advancements made in
improving teaching personnel in
the County in the past three years
and in the prospects of considered
relief on the urgent needs for fa-
cilities.
"These improvements have been

made through an increased inter-
est by the general public and oy
the complete cooperation among
the School Board, the Board of
Supervisors and official agencies,"
Mr. Peters- concludes.

From The
Journal Files

Forty Years Ago
That good fortune does not, like

its antithesis, bad luck, come in
bunches was exemplified -last week
In a serious lire which occurred
on Bull Rain. Dr. J. C. Meredith
was so fortunate as to uncover a

By John, Jarvis

substantial vein of bituminous coal

on his farm; one week later, last

Friday, the combined barn and

stable on the same farm was ut-

terly consumed by fire, resulting in

a loss of $3000, with no -insurance.

When the Town Council recently

harkened to the demand of the

Ore department and agreed to pur-

chase a hook-and-ladder outfit,

:here was a string to the concession,

and the string was that thee com-

pany would have to furnish the

uniforms for its 21 members with-

out the aid of the municipal treas-

ury.
Here's wishing you a Merry

Christmas!
Mayor' Sinclair flushed a covey

of about 20 partridges in his back

,yard- on West Main St., Wednesday
morning.

Thirty Years Ago
The serious situation affecting

the public schools of Manassas dis-

trict was the principal topic of
discussion at a meeting of the
Alumni Association of Manassas
Institute and Manassas Agricultu-

ral High School, held Monday
evening at the home of the Presi-

dent. Miss Mary Lee Chapman.
The town water supply, which

has been low for several months,
has suddenly returned to normal,

a number of big leaks having been
discovered in the water pipes, from
which 25 gallons of water, it is
said, escaped every minute.
The first issue of The Journal-

crat, published by the Manaseas
High School students, is on sale at
Dowell's Pharmacy at 15 cents a
copy.
Mr. Albert Rust is cutting ice at

Haymarket this week. The ice Is
said to be six inches thick.

Eleven Years Ago

Mrs. W. N. Wenrich had as her
guests last week her son-In-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
kins, of Kentuckey.
Miss Jane Lynn of Harrisonburg

State Teachers College is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.
The Kiwanis Club was enlight-

ened by a talk from Arthur Boat-
wright, who has entered a new field
of human endeavor. Arthur gave
the boys an interesting discussion
on arthritis, so highly technical in
spots that the boys wondered where
Arthur had been sojourning.
Dr. and Mrs. James Wissler were

the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Wissler, last week end.
Mr. Dick Hyrueon was confined

to his home last week end as the

Washing
Notes

ROOSEVELT 
PERSONALPAPERS ,

In a move 
"unprecedentse

history," the 
Government'nounced that the cententsproximately 4,000,000 hi

fideptial papers of the latedent Franklin D. Rooseveltd:sclosed to the public nest
The papers, about 85 per
total of approximately 5e00
ering the period 1910-1124e

The perrent,
remain restricted, wel be

opened tore15searchers o w

Med periodically.

GI EDUCATION
Nearly 500,000 veterans of

WAR II who did not comPiete
school have completed lee
mentary education through
Bill of Rights, according te
erans Administration. A
taken last June 1 showed
per cent of the 6.000,000 v
who had taken free Gov
education or training had
pleted their grade school
tion. Some of these plan to
to high school, while others
to take training on the
the job or in trade or v
schools.

NEW NAVY PLANE

Officers of the Navy
Aeronautics report that the
sponsored Douglas D-4558-2
rocket research plane has
edly" exceeded the speed of
—760 mile an hour—in recent
The Skyrocket is a lie
craft, suggestive r of a s
with sharply swept back,
wings halfway back on the,
lage. Forty-five feet long
feet wide, and weighing sees
a half tons loaded, it has
jet and rocket propulsion.

When the weather gets
than you like you can always
the fire and think about your
garden even if it doesn't
warm.

result of a fall on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray

and baby son, Richard
spent last week end
their parents.

Peoples Barber Shop
J. H. PARRISH

J. A. NYCZ

Center Street

B. M. BLEUINS

C. D. DUTTON

Mana

We Wish You Every Christmas
Joy . . . and May '50 Be a

Glad New Year For You

THE BOUQUET MART
G. KEITH LYONS, Manager

Manassas.
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L. Rice Will have

lighter, Amory, of 
Radford

and sell. 
Mac, of VPI, with
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Drabenetaek will

he 
Christmas holidays in

hia and 
Pittsburgh visit-

ves.
rol Celine: of

 Bridgewater

arrived this week to 
spend

'stmas vacatian with his

Mrs. Jake 
Conner.

leyn Sinith left Tuesday

t City. 
Fla., where he Mb

wife and san. Vichy, 
whe

en vie:tine mee. 
Smith's

Mr. and Mrs. Walte
r Bush,

Christmas holidays.

ity LEE Jenkins of 
Madi-

son College arrived home Tuesday
to spend her Christmas vacation

with her mother, Mrs. Myr*

Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell and Betty
lJee will spend Chrie:mas with
friends in Arlington.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson and
Barbara and R:ehard will be guests
of Mri. Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. M. Bell, in Richmond far
Christmas.

Mrs. William M. Blackwell of
Richmbnd visited her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. H. Marseeller, Wednes-
day.

Miss Colleen iiirdy, who is ate
tending College in Tennessee, ar-
rived home this week to spend Ole
Christmas vacation with her par-

. To Friends and Neighbors We

Heartiest Rest Wishes

For Holiday Happiness!

,INC.f. WILLIAM -- CO E KE
Pfravunacy '031/42/24,1-tetey
lONCURF MGP.  PHONE 30j6 WALLACE  HOOK M6R-PHONE87
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Give

ELECTRIC SHEET

KEEPS WHOLE BED WARM

ifferent temperatures. No need of heavy blankets.

ry hew cost to operate.

Only 15.00

GAS RANGES

TAPPAN, ESTATE, ROPER, HARDWICK

SPECIAL—Until January 1, 1950

e offer full porcelain 36-1nc1 gas range. 4 automatic

P'Inrhting burners, broiler and large oven. Completely

tailed for bottle OIL

HYNSON

Electric & Supply Co.

LAMPS, ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES

IIESCO BOTTLE GAS SERVICE

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William John-
son.

'Miss Carolyn Rehr spent ligit
week end ay. th friends in Arling-
ton.

Miss Mary Berkley Nulson left
Fridae for her home in Orange
for her Christmas vacation.

Mrs. John Wightman will spend
.he holidays wi:h her sister and
brother-in-11w, Mr. and Hrs. F.
C. Oenges, Jr., in Edinburg.

Miss Dolly Lonas of Marian Col-
lege, Marian, arrived tins week to
spend the Christmas vacation witn
hr •parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lonas. •

Miss Shirley Saylors of Virginia
Interment College, Bristol, arrived
last week to spend the Christmas
holidays weh her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. William Saylars.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman will

have as their guest for the holidays
their aughters and sons-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble J. Morgan of
Havre de Grace, Md., and Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Secord pf Manassas.

Miss Gretchen Burhen of VP1

arrived home Saturday for the

Christmas vacation.
Miss Helen Coleman of Washing-

ton was the week end guest of her

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Coleman.
Mr. Jim Myers will leave Friday

for Richmond for the holidays.

Mr .and Mrs. Thomas J. Broad-

dies will have their guests Christ-

mas Day their family, Mr. and Mrs.

John Broaddus and John, Jr., Miss

Marion Broaddus of Manassas. Mr.

and Mrs. Howard James, Mr. and

Mrs. H. Broaddus and daughter,

Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Ft. S. Broad-

dus and daughters, Virginia and

Cathy of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Johnson

and son, Michael, of Richmond,

spent several days last week with

Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wheatley Johnson tef Clover

H:41 Farm.
Mr. Paul Bieber of *inland, re-

turned home for the holidays last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parks and

children will leave Thursday to

spend the Christmas holidays with

Mrs. Parks family in Gastonia,

N. C.
Miss Sue Ayres left Thursday for

Norfolk where she will spend a few

days before going to her home at

Lee Maunt for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson of

Richmond will be the guest of Mrs.

Wilton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hynson thes week end.

Mr. Harry Blakemore of the Uni-

versity of Virginia arrived home

this week to spend the Christmas

vacation with his mother, Mrs.

H. C. Blakemore.

Captain and Mrs. Howard Calk-

sey and son, Paul, of Philadelphia,

arrived Saturday to spend the holi-

days with Mrs. Cooksey's mother,

Mn. A. A. Hooff, on Grant Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish will

have as their guest for the holi-

days their daughter, Miss Mildred

Parrish, of Lancaster, Pa.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Cadet iilo Williams of VMI ar-

rived Tuesday to spend the holi-

day, with his mother, Mrs. D. B.
Williams.

Mr. and MM. Lyle Rohr of Front

Royal were the week end guests

of their son and daughter-in-law,I

Miss Betty Jo Diellake of George

Washington will arrive Thursday to

spend the holidays with her moth-

er, Hrs. T. E. Didlake, on Grant
Ave.

Mr and Mrs. Shireman were hosts

tei a number of their friends sun-
day afterneon at a holiday party.I

Major Graham. chaplain. former

Pastor of the Baptist Church. Vis-

ited friends over the week end Ir.

Manassas. Major Graham, who has

been stationed in the Canal Zone,

was en route to his new post at

Langley Field.

Mrs. Mary Edwards will leave this

week to spend the holidays in Alex-

andria, Washington and North

Carolina.
Mrs. Bruce Whitmore will be the

guest af her son-in-law and daugh-

ter, Colonel and Mrs. Alan Mac-

kenzie, in Arlington for the Christ-

mas holidays.

Mr. John Gregory, who has been

a patient at Doctors Hospital in

Washington, returned home Sun-

day and is well on the road to re-

covery.
Comdr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters,

Jr., and faintly will spend Christ-

mas day with Commander Waters'

mother, Mrs. 0. D. Waters, on

Grant Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith

will entertain members of their

families at dinner on Christmas

Eve.

Mrs. Louise R. Hixsan, formerly

of Manassas, sends word that she

is spending the venter at Orlando,

Fa.. that the weather is levely

aiad that she is having a wonderful

time.
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Miller

left the early part of the week for

Orlando, Fla., to spend the Christ- I

mes holidays.

Mrs. T. T. Trapneli and Mrs.

Margaret M. Brown 'of Buckhall

will spend Christmas with Mr. and

Mrs. Evan G. Pattishall at Alex-

Mr. Pattishall, who lived in

thelanassas• community until last

spring, Is organist at St. Paul's

Church.
On Tuesday. Mrs. T. T. Trapnell

will have as guests the Rev Henry 
OLDSMOBILE SALES 1/- SERVICE

Egger and family of Rochester, N. 
PHONE 134 MANASSAS

Y., Daniel F. Pat tishall of Ten-

nessee State college, and Mr. and

Mrs; Evan G. Patlishall of Alex- DaaililikaadirattairiairviairaiDiNYO
ZWAYONkiNAlaragatrikaaiNYaaaalaail%71 •

andria.
Mr. John 0. Gregory has re-

turned to his home after undergo-

ing a tonsillectomy at a Washing-

ton hospital.

Mrs. John 0. Gregory flew to I

Pittsburgh Sunday to attend the

funeral of her aunt. She returried

Monday.

Miss Miriam Gregory and Messrs.

Elwood and Jerry Gregory visited

Mrs. Leslie Orndorff in the Valley

Sunday.

County Farm Program News 'growth of the imparted strains test-
and the fall recovery or aftermath

growth

Local Farmers Urged
To Use Virginia Seed
A t ten t !an of Prince William

County farmers has been called by

County Agent Frank Cox te the

importance of using United States

and preferably Virginetagrown, or-

chard grass seed.

Seed yields for the past tw*3 years

from imported strains at the

Orange Experiment Farm ranged
from 111 pounds per acre to 609

pounds per acre while yieicie from

virginta-ginwn seed varied from

has been :so much less than that

652 pounds per acre to 967 pounds ' Crone lobally grown seed, I do not

think that imported strains of or-

chard grass have any place in the

forage program in Virginia," Mr.

Smith %ineludes.
orcbaea grass from other seed-

Thursday, Decembcr 22, 12411

oradireos areas in use United

States bee not been under teat in
Virginia but will be. under test in

1950.

,8 is rearanable to expect the
seed from Kentucky and Masouri,

or from other states with similar
climatic conditions, to compare fa-

veribly with Virginia-grown seed.

See This and Other Smart Dresses at . . . .

HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE
• Established-83 1 ears

WE SELL FOR LE—WE SELL FOR CASH

Open Christmas week, Dec. 19th—Dec. 24th until 9 p.m.

Miss Helen Strode Fox, Miss Bet-

ty Ann Ritter and MISS Miriam

Gregory attended a government

party at the George Mason Hotel,

Alexandria, recently. •
Mr. J. H. Bradford, director of the

Budget, and Mr. and Mrs. Saunders

of Richmond wave guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James E. Bradford Sat-
urday.

Imparted strain. Died

The 1949 yield of hay from im-

parted orchard grass send at Orange

ranged from 728 pounds to 2,824

pounds and at the end of two years

moat of the imported strains were

dead.

In contrast, the 1949 yield of hay
from Virginia-grown seed ranged

from 3,548 pounds lb 4,152 pounds

per acre. The lowest yielding strains

from Virginia Produced more •hay
and seed than :he highest yieldine

imported strain.

Dr. T. J. Smith, who is in charge

of forage crap breeding for •thel

eginia Agricueural Experiment I`

Station, has this to say about the
orchard grass tests:

"These orchard grass strains have

been under test for a four-year pe-

riod at the Piedmont Field Stroke'

at Orange and have been closely

observed during this period.

'Have No Place Here.
"The dicierence is so significant

railraMatilaahlaiktIM'aikaiMikat714

THE DIXIE LUNCH

Main St.

44/411( SIMPSON, •Prop.

Manassas, 'Va.

113

l'hune /RH

TELEVISION 8E RADIO
Service

E. A. SANAFRANK

Tele%ision
Repairs
and ,

Installations

Battle Street

Manassas. Va.

11!er4y\ Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year

PEOPLES GARAGE

The Management and Slap of

CLOE MOTORS and
CLOE. Jr., SERVICE STATIONS

TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA
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Open

9 to 9 Until

Christmas

Open

9 to 9 Until

Christmns
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Check These Outstanding Values For Last Mintite Christmas Gifts

THE SURPLUS STORE
THE MOST SENSATIONAL JACKET BUY IN TOWN!

3-4 Length

BOMBER CO AT

$14.95

BLOUSES

A beautiful collection of

lace - trimmed, dressy

blouses.

$1,99

ALL WOOL
QUILTED DOWN

PLAID
JACKETS

Were $5.99
Reduced to

$3.99

SKIRTS
Plaids, wools, gabardines
and taffetas. In all shades.

$2.99
TO

$3.99

CHILDREN'S

STOCKING
CAPS

A variety of colors in pure
wool.

69e

NYLONS

SOLD OUT LAST WEEK

Another shipment has jitst
arrived. Finest quality, full
fashioned 51-16. Sizes 81/2
to 11.

Regular $1.49 Value

99c

LADIES' FLANNEL

Nightgowns

Sanforized and vat dyed.

$1.99

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

"RIGGS"

SPORT SHIRTS
In Gabardine and Flannel - Sanforized - Vat Dyed

Regular Values $4.99

$2.99

DRESSES DRESSES
ALL OUR WOOL TAFFETA, AND COTTON.

REGULAR $5.50 DRESSES

,

Reduced to

$3.

Corduroy
Jackets

and

Jumpers
Regular $8.99

Now $5.99

Cardigans

LADIES' SWEATERS

$2.
Regular $2.99=-N0t

Nylon, Short Sleeve $1.99

Long Sleeve Slip-Ons $1.99

Short Sleeve ,1.99

TURTLE NECK

Sweaters

99c

Regular $1.29

GLOVES

29c

For Work and Dress

$4.99 -

PANTIES

Any 49c pantie. Lao
trimmed. ,

3 for $1.00

LADIES' "BABY DOLL"

Dress Shoes

For Holidays

$2.99

CHILDREN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sizes 1 to 8

99c

CHILDREN'S

DRESSE
Regular $4.99 and $5.

Values

$2.99
AND

$3.99
Beautiful assortment of
rayon and taffeta combine
tions.

BOYS'

Corduroy
Pants

$3.49
Sizes 6 to 16

SOCKS
Men's Work and Dress

6 pr. for 99c

BOYS', GIRLS' and MISSY

SOCKS

6 pr. for 99c

PANTS

Corduroys  $4.99

Moleskins  $3.49

Coverts  $2.99
Khaki  $2.99

Other work and dress styles in different materials.

Chenille
ROBES

A beautiful selection of
colors. All sizes.

$3.89

BELTS

All leather. A multitude of
styles.

99c

LADIES'

Flannel
PAJAMAS

'Sanforized

$2.99

MEN's UNDERWEAR

ki.edium Weightnion Suits  $1.99
Heavy Weight 

Union Suits  $2.99

U. S. Navy "T" Shirts 49c

Men's Shorts   59c

Men's Briefs  49c

Sweaters

99c

MEN'S

Sweaters
Sizes 34 to 40, 42 to 52.
Coat, Slip on and zipper
styles.

$1.99
TO

$4.99

Slips! Slips!
Multifilament crepe, beautiful lace and embroidered trim.

$1.99

"BLUE BELLE" DENIM

Bib Overalls
$1.59
Sizes 1 to 6

BOYS' BOMBER

JACKETS
Regular $8.99

Now $7.99

BOOTS

Kids' Rubber Boots $1.99

Slip On Boots $2.99

Missy Boots $2.99

Boys' Arctics 43.9 )̀

Check Our Counters for Numerous Other Items. Any Item Can Be Put Away With a Small De s osit.
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